Knowledge of the meas~wd photon numbers provides one with an entangled-state description of the atomic fields in the two cells. The entanglement can be stored in the cells for some time, can be tmnsferred to antiStokes fields later, and can be verified by balanced homodyne correlation (RHC) [h] (Fig.1 (b) ) for meas~lring statistical moment of the anti-stokes fields. The entanglement criteria [3,4] slart frorn a tensor function. which is cornposed of tensor products of field operators of two subsystems A. B. With the tensor function we can construct the rnoment matrix for thc partial-transposed (PT) dcnsity matrix. If wc can find a tcnsor function so that thc PT momcnt matris or its minor submatriccs havc ncgativc dctcrminants or ncgativc cigcnvalucs, wc say that thc systcm A and B arc cntanglcd and arc vcrificd by that tcnsor function. Evcy tcnsor function has an cntanglcmcnt dctcctablc rcgion (Fig. 2) for thc joint anti-Stokcs statc. Thc m a of this rcgion will incrcasc as highcr ordcr or morc tcrms arc includcd in thc tcnsor function.
Enlanglod slalcs arc fundamental to quantum information, cspccially lo quantum tclcportalion and dcnsc coding. Chou et al. [ l ] and Matsukcvich el a/. [2] achicvcd cnlanglcmcnt bclwccn alornic cnscrnblcs in lwo MOTS at thc singlc-cscilalion lcvcl. Slclukin, Vogcl [3] and Miranowicz et al. [4] gcncralizod Ihc partial transposed (PT) cntanglcmcnl criterion by chccking lle negativity of a matrix of slalistical rnomcnts of annihilation and creation opcratow. Using their approach wc proposc a sclcmc for cspcrimcntal \~crification of cntanglcmcnt in t h e joint slalc of two atornic cnscmblcs with largc cscitation nurnbcrs. Wc also study thc lirnilalions imposod by thc p c r f o m c c of available plolodclcclors and losscs.
Wc can gcncratc, slorc and vcrify numbcr-statc cnlanglcrncnt bctwccn two alornic cnscmblc ficlds in hvo vapor cells A and B by the scheme shown in Fig.1 
@ ) .
Following optical pumping (not shown), two Stokes pumps pulses pass through the hvo cells, creating a two-mode squeezed state between the atomic field and Stokes field in each cell 151. The Stokes fields interfere at a 50:50 beam splitter (BS)? and photon numbers of the resultant Stokes fields C and D are measured to be (n, m) by number-resolving detectors.
Knowledge of the meas~wd photon numbers provides one with an entangled-state description of the atomic fields in the two cells. The entanglement can be stored in the cells for some time, can be tmnsferred to antiStokes fields later, and can be verified by balanced homodyne correlation (RHC) [h] (Fig.1 (b) ) for meas~lring statistical moment of the anti-stokes fields. The entanglement criteria [3,4] slart frorn a tensor function. which is cornposed of tensor products of field operators of two subsystems A. B. With the tensor function we can construct the rnoment matrix for thc partial-transposed (PT) dcnsity matrix. If wc can find a tcnsor function so that thc PT momcnt matris or its minor submatriccs havc ncgativc dctcrminants or ncgativc cigcnvalucs, wc say that thc systcm A and B arc cntanglcd and arc vcrificd by that tcnsor function. Evcy tcnsor function has an cntanglcmcnt dctcctablc rcgion (Fig. 2) for thc joint anti-Stokcs statc. Thc m a of this rcgion will incrcasc as highcr ordcr or morc tcrms arc includcd in thc tcnsor function.
Wc considcr thc cffccts of practical factors: uncertainty causcd by Stokcs dctcctor quantum cfficicncy and additivc thcmal noisc, losscs during antiStokcs rcadout, and modc mismatch in thc BHC momcnt mcasurcmcnt. In thc Schriidingcr picturc wc calculate thc statc of thc anti-Stokcs ficlds. and thc marginal photon numbcr probability distribution (Fig. 3 ' ) ). With practical dctcctors, thc oscillating fcaturc and panbolic shapc of thc curvc arc still obscrvablc, but arc lcss apparcnt than in thc idcal situation. For thc ©OSA 1-55752-834-9 symmetric cases, in which we retain only equal resultant Stokes photoelectrons n = m , there exists a maximum value of n , such that the PT moment matrix doesn't have negativity for any n above the maximum value M d . MmN is observed to grow linearly as the detector efficiency increases. By modeling the additive thermal noise of Stokes detector using a Gaussian distribution, we find there exist both M d and MinN (Fig. 3 (b) ). If n = m falls in the region between MinN and MmrN , the PT momcnt matrix has ncgativity. Thc figurc shows that for a realistic dctcctor with noisc standard dcviation around 6, photoelectron number for f, verified entanglement is in the rnesosoopic range of about 50 to 400. The losses during readout and verification process don't change the sign of the determinant and eigewalues of the PT moment matrix. Noise during the entanglement generation process always degrades the entanglement. Known noise during the readout and verification process, in contrast, can be taken into account in the analysis of the entanglement, and so doesn't weaken the verification. As part of characterizing the entangled state, the conditioned photon-number correlation between two anti-Stokes fields is studied. In the ideal situation, the anti-Stokes photon numbers show perfect anti-correlation Theoretical calculation shows that near-perfect anti-correlation is observable when using realistic detectors. , . , , , . , , , We have made signif~cant progress towards experimental entanglement verification in the proposed system We observed the Stokes and time-delayed anti-Stokes signal, measured the photon statistics and signal-strength dependence on many factors. We are currently makmg the conditioned correlation measurement of the anti-Stokes fields.
